The Community Radio Federation (CRF) is the peak decision-making body at 3CR.

The CRF is comprised of elected station, subscriber and affiliate member representatives. Each year at the AGM, the CRF will elect the new Committee of Management.

**ELECTION PROCESS**

**Station worker and subscriber representatives**

Each year in the lead up to the Annual General Meeting ten station workers and ten subscribers are elected as representatives to the CRF.

**All nominees and their proposers must be current subscribers.** Where the number of nominations exceeds positions available, a ballot will take place at a station and subscriber meeting. This meeting is open to all current subscribers.

**Committee of Management**

At the AGM, the CRF will elect the new Committee of Management from amongst themselves. Only elected station, subscriber and affiliate representatives are entitled to stand and to vote in the Committee of Management elections. Where the number of nominations exceeds positions available, a ballot will take place.

**What do station worker and subscriber representatives do?**

**Station Workers** hold a current subscription and are programmers, receptionists or station duty workers employed by 3CR on a voluntary basis.

**Subscriber** is a person who holds a current subscription.

**Station worker and subscriber representative duties include:**
- to faithfully represent the interests of station workers and subscribers of 3CR as a whole;
- to undertake duties as required, arising from station worker and subscriber meetings;
- to provide station worker and subscribers with regular reports on matters affecting them; and
- to be bound by the decisions made at station worker and subscriber meetings when voting at meetings of 3CR.

If you are interested in participating, please fill in either a station worker or subscriber representative nomination form enclosed noting the calendar below for closing dates and meetings.

If you have questions please contact the Station Manager p: 9419 8377 or e: stationmanager@3cr.org.au

---

**COMMUNITY RADIO FEDERATION**

**Election and meeting timetable 2024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 29 January</td>
<td>Station worker and subscriber representative nominations open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14 February</td>
<td>Station worker and subscriber representative nominations close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28 February</td>
<td>Station worker and subscriber meeting Committee of Management nominations open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 13 March</td>
<td>Committee of Management nominations close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 27 March</td>
<td>Annual General Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>